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Details of Visit:

Author: swanscombe_sean
Location 2: House of Divine
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 27 Nov 2019 11:00
Duration of Visit: 45 Minutes
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

About a 10 minute walk from the station, clean flat. Was offered a drink on arrival.

The Lady:

There is no doubt that she is the lady in the pictures, simply stunning. Amazing body with a great
pair of tits & arse. My first thought when I first saw Sarah was "WOW" Very easy to get on with, very
bubbly & put me at ease straight away. I had bought myself a pair of stockings to wear & she
offered to look for some clothes &/or shoes if I wanted. It won't be long before I see Sarah again.

The Story:

I called the day before to make the booking & was surprised that I could get the first booking of the
day. I arrived on time & was let in by the maid who offered me a drink. I was shown to the room on
the left & caught my first galnce of Sarah & also Adrienne who had just arrived. Once in the room
Sarah followed me in wearing very sexy underwear. We got the paperwork out of the way then with
a glint in her eye Sarah says "So you want the strap on" when I said yes the reply was" Great
because I love giving anal". We talked for a minute or two while she sorted the strap on out, asking
what I liked & wanted. I wanted everything. As I knew we were both going to get fucked I'd stopped
off on the way & bought a pair of stockings for myself to wear. As I started to put these on the look
on Sarah's face was a picture, we both knew then that this was going to be a good punt. Once we
were both ready I sunk to my knees to take her dildo in my mouth, the mirror was moved so we
could both see me getting face fucked. Her hands were on my head pulling me onto her while my
hands were on her fantastic arse again pulling her onto me. After taking her in my mouth & getting
slapped around the face with the dildo, I was told to get on the bed so she can play with my arse
while she sucks me off. First one finger, then two, then three fingers being slid in & out of my arse,
all the time Sarah had my cock in her mouth making plenty of eye contact. I had to ask her to slow
down, then stop blowing me as I felt I'd cum to soon. She carried on fingering me & stroking my leg,
commenting on how nice my stockings felt. Then her hand went on my balls, gently rubbing them,
all the time still with three fingers in my arse. I couldn't take it anymore & had to cum, with a wry
smile Sarah said we should snowball (we had talked about this earlier). With her mouth around my
cock I shot my load, & what a load. Once I'd finished Sarah moved up the bed smiling a the way
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knowing how much cum she was giving me. It was a lovely cum kiss & she made sure that I had
every last drop of cum in my mouth. Once I'd swallowed it all we chatted like we were lovers not
someone on a punt.
Round two started with me blowing her again before swapping & Sarah taking me in her mouth.
Again I was told to get on the bed this time on all fours as I was about to get pegged. Slowly Sarah
entered me from behind but her dildo was to big for me & after a a minute or so we agreed it wasn't
happening, so we swapped positions & now Sarah was on all fours. I knelt behind her to lick her
soaking wet pussy, sliding my tounge up & down at first then onto her clit & gently sucking it before
putting my tounge inside & sucking on her lips, all the time holding her arse. Slowly moving up I
started to rim Sarah, gentle flicks of the tounge followed by circling her hole then tounge fucking her
arse. Sarah's moans were getting louder the more I spent giving her oral. Time was now pressing,
so I suggested that we fuck. Still wearing the strap on & on all fours, Sarah pulled her G string
further away so I enter her. I started slowly with one hand on her tits & the other wanking the strap
on. Again Sarah's moans were loud & she called me a dirty bastard for wanking her strap. I wanted
to cum again, this time on her tits so she layed on her back & taking the strap on & G string off.
Once I was inside her she started to face fuck me again with her bigger black dildo, telling me to
take it like a bitch. When the dildo was taken out of my mouth I started sucking on her fabulous tits
until the dildo was forced back in my mouth. Sarah dropped the dildo so back to her tits. Finally I
stood up & Sarah started to rub herself while I was still inside her. She had one leg on my shoulder
so I started to suck her toes & lick her foot. This was all to much for me so off witht he rubber so I
could cum all over those tits. Of course I licked them clean for Sarah. An amazing forty five minutes
was had & I was left to wonder why I'd never seen Sarah before. As I started to dress Sarah was
smiling & said that that was the best way for her to start the day by giving anal, her favourite thing.
As we were about to leave the room, we shared yet another DFK with her hand on the front of my
jeans & one of my hands on her arse & the other on a tit. The bonus was about to come, as I left the
room Adrienne was getting changed & was completely naked - what a way to end. I will see Sarah
again, & soon. 
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